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A Great Opportunity to pass every day that 
you do not visit our bank. 

Success and Friends follow a bank accounij 
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We can prove this to you if you will give us] 
a chance. 
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
I of Loup City, Nebraska 

SI. f. Nason, prest. 9. 8. Outhouse, Vtce-prcs. I 
L. fiansen, Cashier ! 

IT PATS 

Big Returns 
to protect your 

HORSES ~ COWS 

from pesky flies 

by using 

L FLY-SKOOT 
Sold and Guaranteed by 

Swanson & Lot holm 

A Complete 
Line of 

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum, Shades, Etc. 

s Daily & Krebs 
THE NORTHWESTERN 

| Subscription to the North- « 

I western is $1.50 a year | 
.. flirf 

LOCAL NEWS. 

Schwaner can and will save you 

money on a pfano. > 

Mrs. H. M. Mathew left for St. Joe, 

Monday, after new goods for her mil- 

linery store. 

Special low prices o.i Plow and List 

er Lays at Garner’s shop. 
R. C. Whittaker of Kansas City is 

here visiting his brother, George 
Whittaker. 

Schwaner can and will save you 

money on a piano. 
Radcliffe & Lorchick had a big 

force last week builking a mammoth 
barn for John Ck*»lewski. 

**"*Second-hand lawnmower for sale by 
the editor. 

Mrs. Rose Costello is up from Grand 
Island visiting her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. M. C. Mulick. 

Leave orders for theC.L. McDonald 
dray at either lumber yard,or E. G. 

at Taylor’s. 
Will Dolling went to WolbacU yes- 

terday where he has a contract for a 

lot of plastering to do. 

Before buying your thveshlng coal 
call at Taylor’s elevator aad get their 

prices and see their coal. 

Miss Mel va Danielson sang another 
one of her splendid solos at the Metho- 
dist church last Sunday evening. 

German Evangelical Cbanh—ser- 
vices, Sunday, A ugu^t 17, at Ashton 

-at Mfc3G *. m. P. Juottng, pastor. 

your chickens to S. F. Reyn- 
olds. He pays the highest market 

price. 
Mrs. Cannon of Sanborn, Obrien 

oMnty, Iowa, is here visiting bei 

If you want good, prompt draying, 
call on C. L. McDonald, successor to 
Hagood. 

Mrs. H. A. Sleeth and little child 
left yesterday morning for their home 
at Lincoln, after several weeks visit 
here. 

House for Rent—Fenced in suitable 
for chickens. Apply to Henry Jenner, 
phone blue 12. 

Preston Bell and wife left yesterday 
morning for McCook, where Mr. Bell 
has land interests and to look after 
the same. 

The Sturtevant Vacuum Cleaner, 
the clean way to clean. See C. R. 
Sweetland or phone. He has them 
for sale or rent. 

S. N. Sweetland and wife left yes- 
terday morning to visit their son, 
Leslie Sweetland and bride, at Buffa- 

lo, Wyoming. 
Discs sharpened by either the cold 

rolling or cutting process at Garner’s. 
Prices right and satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

Rev. Henry French and wife were 

here a few days last week visiting 
their parents and numerous friends. 

Crown, Kimball, Price & Teeple 
Packard, A. B. Chaee, Schaeffer, 
McPhall and other high grade makes 
of pianos to select from at Schwaners. 

Miss Olive Conklin of St. Paul, who 
has been visiting at the E. T. Taylor 
home, returned home Tuesday morn- 

ing. 
If you want adray, phone A. L. En- 

derlee. Black 63, or leave your order 
with either lumber yard or E. G. 
Taylor. Best of service guaranteed. 

Wm. Larsen, wife and little daugh- j 
ter Ruby, went to Omaha Tuesday! 
morning, where Mr. Larsen will look 
after a new invoice of goods. 

Miss Esther Newman of Omaha ar- 

rived last Saturday evening for a few 

days' visit with her uncle, aunt and 

cousins, the Lofholms. 

Paul McLaughlin of Aurora, who 
had been visiting his grandparents 
here for a week and over, returned 

• borne last Saturday morning. 

M«rrifi«id Pianos for salo by 
O. F, Potorson 

Miss Ruby Charlton is expected 
home this week on & vacation from 
her duties as city librarian at Cleve- 
land, Ohio. 

* 

W. L. Clark of Purdum, Blaine 
county, was in this city Monday call- 
ing on his nephew, R. H. Mathew, and 
transacting some business matters. 

All persons are notified to keep out 
of my melon patch and save trouble. 
40-41 Werner Pritschau. 

The W. C. T. U. will sell ice cream 
and cake on the court house lawn on 

Saturday afternoon A ugust 16. Come 
and help a good cause. 

Mrs. Olive A. Goodrich and grand- 
daughter, Miss Eloise McCray, left 
last Saturday morning for a fort- 
nights visit at Fairmont this state. 

Mrs. Heuthorn and three children, 
who had been here visiting her sister 
Mrs. A. M. Lewis, and family, for a 
few days, returned home Saturday. 

Dr. Carson of Grand Island, will be 
in Dr. Longacre's office Wednesday, 
August 20. prepared to tit glasses and 
to treat the eye, ear, nose, and throat. 

Mr and Mrs. Preston Bell and Mr. 
Albert Fiebig visited over last Sun- 
day with George Deininger and fam- 
ily at St. Paul, returning home Mon- 
day. 

Miss Olive Conklin of St. Paula, who 
had been visiting at the E. G. Tavlor 
home, sang sweet solos Sunday morn- 

ing and evening last at the Presby- 
terian church. 

Detlef Petersen returned Tuesday 
noon from his visit to Ids brother at 
Rocky Ford, Colorado. He reports a 

very pleasant week’s absence in the 
Rocky Mountain country. 

Mrs. Maud Conger-Retd and baby 
who Have been over from Greeley for 
a number of days v isiting reiati»es and > 

j friends, expect to return home, to-1 
! morrow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew VVeedin oi! 
j Aurora, who had been here fur a few i 
; days wnile Mr. Weed in looked after! 

j liis land interests, returned home; 
Monday morning. 

Frank Pruss had a big barn built 
on his place six miles north of town 
by ItaUciiife & Lorchick, and Tony 
Gzehoviak feels good over furnishing 
tiie necessary hardware stuff for it. 

Mrs. F. E. Cox and children of Au- 
rora, who have been here the past two 
weeks visiting the lady's brother, Mr. 
Myrle Warrick, and fayiily, returned 
to their home Tuesday morning. 

We acknowledge most pleasant 
calls last Friday from Messrs. E. A. 
Nystrom, A. Hedlandand John Stew- 
art, a bunch of enterprisiug farmers 
from the west side. Call again, gen- 
tlemen. 

C. D. Cook of Hunter, a. I)., who 

| had been here for a few days visiting 
ids sister, Mrs. H. Krebs, left Mon- 
day morning for Santa Monica, Cali- 
fornia, where lie expects to make his 
future home. 

Baptist—Morning sermon at 10:30, 
subject, ’‘The Sin of Detraction.” 
Sunday school at 11:45. Prayer meet- 
ing at 7:15 p. m. Union meeting on 

Paptist lawn at 8 p. m. George Suth- 
erland, pastor. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bewoiinski were 
up from Ashston last Saturday’ with 
a number of other good Ashton peo- 
ple on a case in the county court. 
Mrs. Bewoiinski has nicely recovered 
from her illness of a few weeks ago. 

When you are in need of something ! call and see us. Get my .price before 
you buy. Satisfaction guaranteed on 

every piece of goods taken out of my 
store, or your money refunded. 
40 Henry Eisner. 

Lightning struck the TJ.'P. depot 
at Dannebrog last Sunday night, 
knocking the brick chimney to pieces 
and slightly shocking Agent Conger 
and infant daughter but doing no fur- 
ther damage. 

Mrs. Emma McCray is convalescing 
satisfactorily these days and it is 
hoped will soon be able to be up and 
around again after her long confine- 
ment resulting from her accident of 
months ago. 

Thos. Harrison came up from Au- 
rora last Friday for an over-Sunday 
visit with his brother, F. A, Harrison, 
returning home Monday morning, ac- 

companied by his wife and son. who 
had been here and at Sargent for a 
week or over. 

A special of eight coaches over the 
U. P. last Friday carried big crowds 
from here and other stations to the 
circus at Grand Island. Forty-four 
tickets were sold from Loup City. 
Besides those who went on the train 
were several auto loads from here. 

j Miss Olga Smith of Nevada, Iowa, 
visited here over Sunday with her 
former classmate at college, Mrs. Elva 
Mathew. She was returning home 

: after an extended visit on the Pacific 
{ coast and stopped here for a few days 
! visit. 

Radcliffe & Lorchick started build- 
I ing a new school house in the Hans 
Dietz district Monday morning and 
expect to have it ready for the plas- 
terers by Saturday night—six days’ 
time. The house is to be 24x24 feet, 
and they have six hustlers on the job. 
That’s going some. 

Dr. D. A. and Mrs. Lee per and little 
son, John Wesley, left yesterday 

: morning for a short vacation from 
pastoral duties at Memphis, Missouri, 
where both the good doctor and wife 
have numerous relatives. They will 

I return in time for the doctor to offici- 
ate at the nuptials of Wm. Steen and 
Miss Nettie Conger on the 27th inst. 

> Arrangements were made for services 
i at the X. E. Church during their ab- 
I Bence. May they have a pleasant va- 

ration. 

Grandma Gilbert Very Low 
Reports received just as we go bo 

press this (Thursday) morning are to 
the effect that Mrs. Abbie Gilbert is 
dying, and her death may be expected 
at any moment, though she may pos- 
sibly live for a few days. 

The county board was in session 
Tuesday as a board of equalization 
and on Wednesday for regular routine 
business, adjourning that afternoon 
to Sept. 17, the first day of the coun- 

ty fair. 
Miss Emma Outhouse gave a Ken- 

sington at her home last Saturday 
evening in honor of her friend, Miss 
Elizabeth Derry of Spencer, who is 
here visiting her, some thirty young 
lady friends being invited and partic- 
ipating therein, a most enjoyable 
time being reported. 

We received a pleasant call from 
Werner Pritschau Monday, who is on 

the Thos. Daddow place in the south 
part of town, and who is busy as a 

bee doing market gardening, whicii 

keeps him busy delivering the goods 
Of course he becomes a reader of the 
Northwestern, like all good people. 

A splendid rain of 70-100 or an inch 
visited Loup City Saturday night 
preceded by a rain of 20-100 of an inch 

Saturday. The main part of the 
storm seemed to divide a few miles 
west of town, apportion going to the 
north and the other portion to the 

south, giving Loup City the medium 
lose of moisture. 

The Loup City Infirmary of Oste- 

opathy is rapidly widening its scope 
for good and patients are coming j 
from away for treatment. William 
Hraden of Ord. a Mrs. Hunt of Ar-; 
cadia. and Henry Niesling of Austin,; 
are among the latest. The fact that! 
the Infirtnarf furnishes room fur 

patients from a distance, wh*re they 
may be housed during treatment is 

drawing many out of town patients. 
Rev. Joseph II. Curry, wife and 

daughter, Mrs. Curry formerly being j 
Mrs. Eva Kendall of St. Paul, and; 
sister of E. G. Taylor, arrived last.] 
Friday from Kansas City, where Rev. j 
Curry is pastor of the Meliias Place ] 
Presbyterian church, and visited over i 
Sunday at the '1 aylor home. Rev.1 
Curry gave an excellent sermon Sun- 

day evening at the union services of 
the Presbytsrian and Baptist people 
on the lawn of the former church. 

They return'd tot-heir home Tuesday 
morning. 

The fats" and "leans" will have a 

"bawl" contest this afternoon at Jen- 
ner’s park. It is understood that 
such cadaverous youths as Mike Mu- 

lick, Billy Simpson and Lee Arthur 
will compete with such ponderous 
stilt performers as Bob Starr. Stand- 
ard Oil Steen, Oscar Swanson and the 
kind while every artist will dress in 

bloomers, slit skirts or Mother Hub-1 
bards. Don't miss any of thi reels 
of that moving picture show..- 

Some prices of interest at the Ten j 
Cent Store: 
Talcum Powder. 10c 
Perfume. 5c and 10c 
Western Peroxide..10c and 15c 
Tooth Brushes.5c and 10c 
Tooth Paste.10c and 15c 
Hair Nets. 2 for 5c 
Barrettes.10c and 15c 
Blue Bird Bar Pins. 15c 
Pearle Tie Clasps. 15c 
Good Water Glasses. 2 for 5 

Presbyterian Church_This weeks) 
Sunday morning excursion to ‘‘A 
Wonderful Scene on a Mountain-top" 
will start at 10:30. Good music ac- 

companies our excursion. August 24 
the excursion will be to a “Picnic 
Supper by the Lake.” Don’t miss 
these pleasant and profitable excur- 
sions. At 7 p. m. the young people 
hold their meeting. At 8 p. m. union 
services on Baptist church lawn. If 
the weather is inclement services will 
be held In the church. If you are 

not attending these outdoor services 
you are missing something worth 
while. Be sure and come Sunday. 
Remember the prayer and bible study 
services ou Thursday evenings. 

A note from Miss Pearl Keeler, who 
with her good mother is touring the 
Pacific coast, written under date of 
August 4th, and who were at Seattle 
at that time, advises us that they 
had finished there and were to start 
the following Monday (the Ilth) for 
Milton, Oregon, on their homeward 
journey. She said, in part: “We 
have enjoyed the Northwestern so 
much. We could hardly wait until 
we got t& Seattle and to my sisters to 
read it. I think I appreciated it 
more than ever before, as it seemed 
so long since we had seen aDy one or 
beard from home. We are having a 

lovely time and seeing lots of sights. 
Hope you are all well and standing 
the intense heat back there. It is 
quite cool here. Thanks for being so 

thoughtful to send the paper. I did 
not know I would appreciate it so 
much.” 

Nearly 2-Inch Rain 
Bad Electric Storm 

A heavy rain of 1 92-100th inches 
visited Loup City, Tuesday evening 
about 0 o’clock, accompanied by a 

iieavy cannonading and pyrotechnic 
display, piaying havoc with the elec- 
tric and telephone systems. One bolt 
of heavens-controlied fluid put the 
electric lights out at the editorial 
home, and caused the editor to have 
seventeen kinds of fits when his little 
daughter Hazel received a shock from 
the bolt, being burned slightly above 
the forehead, leaving the mother and 
daughter with bad headaches and the 
editor and Master Duane in a state of 
daze over said event. However, no 
serious results followed and all is 
well. But, believe us, it was some 
fortunate experience, just the same. 

Several similar experiences have 
been reported to us, with alike fortu- 
nate outcome. 

/ 
? We handle the 
' F ay Stock 

This -Stocking 
will wear as 

long as two j 
overstockings | 
at same price. 
Try one pair. 

» 

Mens' Silk Sox 

in all colors at 

See our 

Grocery Bargains 

c 

(A £ 
« s 

TJ L 
C O 
Q O 
X 

This Corset will wear and 
Fit and Suit your Pocket 

PRICE 

to $2.50 

> Aprons Aprons 
125c in any style. Your Choice ior 25c 

Loup City MERCANTILE Company 

When Looking For a 

Square Meal 
Drop In At 'I he 

IDEAL 
also for a Good Lunch 

We also carry a Full Line of 
Bread and Pastry Goods and 
also send Bread by parcel 
post. Phone Black 127 

South Side Public Square 
Wm. Polling. | 

Visions FromStorkland 
A little daughter was born Sunday J 

August 10th, 1913, to Mr. and Mrs. j 
Vic Viener of this city, the little one, i 
born at Fremont, where Mrs. Viener 
has been for some time. Mr. Viener 
went to Fremont Tuesday morning 
oo be with wife and baby. 

A daughter was born August 8tb, 
1913, to Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kleeman 
of this city. 

A daughter was born bo Mr. and 
Mrs. John Prorok of Logan township, 
August 9th, 1913. 

Guardians Appointed for 
the Szydzik Children 

The seven children of Michael Szy- 
dzik, who was killed several years ago 
by lightning, and of his widow, Roza- 
lia Szydzik Derdowski, who died a 

few weeks ago, were all brought be- 
fore County J udge Smith and R. H. 

Mathew, attorney for the estates, last 

Saturday, for the purpose of having 
a guardian appointed and looking 
toward the finding of good, perma- 
nent homes for the children. Stephen 
S. Polski of Ashton was selected by 
the relatives as guardian, after which 
various brothers and sisters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Szy dzik, deceased, applied 
for the temporary custody of the chil- 

dren, which was awarded as follows: 
Aloizi to John Szydzik. 
Edmund to Anton Szydzik. 
Mary to Susie Otiewski Zaworski. 
Michael to Ignac Januelwicz. 
John to John Rewolinski. 
Harry to Wenzel Rewolinski. 

Quite an active contest developed 
over Leon Szydzik. aged 13, as Joseph 
Syzdzik, an uncle, and Mrs. Frank 
Cnilewski, both wished to take him. 
Both are of good families and so the 
judge has taken the case of this child 
under advisement and tbe boy will be 
left at tbe Joe Szydzik place thirty 
days and at Frank Chilewski’s place 
thirty days, after which time more 
evidence will be taken with a view to 
securing the boy the best permanent 
home. Most of the children were 
taken by their god-parents, and Jit 
speaks well for Snerman county, and 
tnese children in particular, that it 
is easy to find good homes for such a 

large family of young children. 

Encampment Officers 
The following officers were installed 

at the last .meeting of the Encamp- 
ment: 

Chief Patriarch—T. R. Lay. 
Senior Warden—John Foy. 
Junior Warden—Wm. Steen. 
High Priest—R. D. Hendrickson. 
Installing Officer—Taylor Gibson. 

Steen-Confcr Nuptials 
Invitations have been printed from 

this office for tbe coming nuptials on 
the morning of August 27,1913, of 
Miss Nettie Conger and Mr. William 
Steen, two of Loup City’s most pop- 
ular young people, at the M. E. 
church at 10 o’clock on said morning. 
We offer our warmest pre-nuptial 
congratulations. 

NEBRASKANS FINISHED PRODUCTS! 
PAIN CULARJ 
'old DISPUTE i 
jflm FIREWORKS | 
lifasti's Band t GrandOpera Col 
m FIVE RACES DAIIY^fe] 
Patterson's shows.vaudeville \ 

J1CTC YWmJMMIT FOR NJ.BATM. ^ 
1 

Be Independent 
If you are only a few miles out de- 
liver your cream in person. If out 
too far to drive in, ship in from your 
nearest shippiug point, as rates are 

very low, and cans and checks are 

returned to you on the very next 

train after cream is received. Don’t 
pay somebody fifty to seventy-five 
cash to handle each can of cream 

for you. BE INDEPENDENT. 
SHIP DIRECT. Write or enquire 
for tags and particulars. 

Ravenna CREAMERY Company 

DON’T WAIT 

i 

F. E. BREWER 
WHITES 

Insura n c e of 
I 

all kinds in the old reliable 

St. Paul Fire and Marine 

insurance Co. of St. Paul 
Minn. 

For a Square Deal 

IN 

Real Estate 
And Insurance 

J. W Dougal 
Offce First Floor, 4 

doors south of 

State Bank Building 

J. E. WEINMAN 
Veter *n ar i a n 
All calls receive prompt, care- 
fall and considerate attention 
Phone No. 108 ~ 

Office up stairs, State Bank 
Building 


